Discover
Be emboldened
& embrace
membership
by applying to info@aidfootprint.org.au
or
Aid Footprint Incorporated
P.O. Box117, Hope Valley S.A. 5090

NAME…………………………….
ADDRESS……………………….
…………………………………….……………
CITY………………………..
POSTCODE …………….
PHONE……………………………
MOBILE…………………………
EMAIL……………………………
To Aid Footprint Incorporated:
I hereby apply for membership and offer my
services and time to assist in providing relief to
our brothers and sisters in need.
I/We provide a donation of $
towards
the General Fund of AFI which provides for the
administrative cost of the organisation.
I do understand that all travelling costs are the
member’s responsibility and will not be funded
by Aid Footprint Inc.
Signed……………………………
Dated……………………………

Aid Footprint Incorporated seeks to build
strategic alliances by encouraging your
helping hand to be part of a developing
skills network, here in Australia, as well as
fostering overseas participation.
The Committee analyses the most
beneficial outcomes to fund timely project
needs.
Your precious gift can be made through
your donation to our

Solving
Poverty
Creatively

ANZ Bank Account.
BSB No. 015-211
Account No. 301 204525
Or contact us at
info@aidfootprint.org.au regarding the
tax-deductible provisions given to us
through the ACNC and Australian
Taxation Office.

We seek for our footprint to leave an imprint
for good.
AID FOOTPRINT INCORPORATED
P.O. BOX 117
HOPE VALLEY SOUTH AUSTRALIA 5090
Chairman. Graham May. M: 0416 335 130
Email: info@aidfootprint.org.au

See our website at www.aidfootprint.org.au
ABN 16 707 098 749

Thank you, for taking your time
to read this brochure.

Transforming lives in Timor Leste

AID FOOTPRINT INCORPORATED

Our vision for a better rural Timor Leste.
We seek to welcome you to partner with us in
building a Training School.
Aid Footprint Incorporated has a vision to transform
one village community at a time, to show them firstly
how, step by step to produce and pellet stock feed.
This will lead to a goal that will supply 4 different
stock “protein enterprises.”

Aid Footprint Incorporated has its Timor Leste
dry season 2018 itinerary to build the Sidara
Community Training School. The plans are
already drawn and costed for a 6 Classroom
building.
To purchase more land that enables the 4 “protein
developing” Enterprises to be established.
It is a ground-breaking master plan where ALL
the details have been considered for the
betterment of our brothers and sisters of
Timor Leste.

TIMOR LESTE 2016 Statistics show:
1. Rural people get 1.9% of the country’s budget,
although they represent 65% of the population.
2. 69% of its rural people are either subsistence
farmers, fisher people or unemployed. (approx.
448,500 men, women & children)
3. Currently over 17,000 youth leave school
annually but only 400 jobs are created.

Develop “protein producing enterprises.”

To produce and pellet stock feed.

4. Timor Leste has the highest prevalence of
underweight children under 5 years old in the
Asia/Pacific region.
5. Half of Timor Leste’s population is less
than 17 years old, and the largest group still
in Primary School.
6. The current life expectancy is 53 years of
age.

Aid Footprint Incorporated Core Values:
a. First Need, First Claim. You use the resources
that meets the most important need, then move
on to the “next first need.”
b. You can’t maintain ideas in the abstract. They
need to become substance that acts.
c. Fear is the polio of the soul which prevents us from
walking in faith – Success is being faithful to the
Cross.
d. Demonstrating respect and tolerance for other
beliefs does not mean we should hide our own Light
under a bush.

To hydroponically grow leafy greens, with using
state-of-the-art technology. They are then pelleted, to
produce nutritional stock fodder.

Caring for egg producing chooks with pellets &
rotationally grazed “range feeding” in their
secure adequately sized yards, as well as
having an all-weather henhouse.
And 3 other different protein producing
Enterprises being: A. chooks for meat. B. Fish
C. Goat meat. This will assist to rejuvenate the
mal-nourished children’s dormant growth, as
well as transform all the villager’s diets to a
smorgasbord of invigorating, healthy,
nutritious meals.
Much can be done by inspiring local skills by
networking preparatory work here, in
Australia. This maximises the effect of those
who go in their chosen term Timor Leste
participation.

